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Arc the ones to buy if you practice eco y,

Our constant aim is to offer better values in

all lines than any competitor, This we can

afford to do owing to our cash business methods

HOSIERY,

Percales,

Thimbles,

SHOES

UNDBROQBAR.
CLOTHING.

Hats, Shifts, Fancy Goods and Notions,

The Neu) York Rack?!

You Have No Idea 2L

s'aw

"What money do sec
areofferlng

and

gom! carpets.
They aro pretty, convenient, durable
stylish.
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12 goes now
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for a pair.
ic each.
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In

Smyrna
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Don't
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patterns constantly
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with fine rugs, as with

and

and
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GO AT THE

xcjaa

tare wool and

We want call special attention our better grades that have

been so much In favor this While others may pusn their

cheap trash, we going to push our finest best goods.

You want clean goods. You can get them from

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

To Reduce Large Stock

Rugs

of dry goods, clothing, shoes, blankets, trunks, no
tions, and raise money, whieh is the article we need

at present, we commence to slaughter our goods
regardless of consequences,

Ladies gloves (worth Jl.25
sold 6oc pair.

dress goods (worth yard
yard.

Table cloth (worth yard) goes

yard.
Good yard.
Drew cambric goes yard,
Silesia (worth utfe.)

Good outing flannel 4?c
yard.

inches wide, (worth ujc
8,c yard.

Dress ginghams (worth
yard.

lice curtains (worth $1.50 pair)
85c

until what

You carpet rooms little
money,

TO

SiSi

suits,

am ,!U2j
1EBUT

rail

being

season,

hats,
etc,,

will

towling

ITairpinj, ic a box.
Handkerchiefs, ic each.
Pencil tablets, ic each.
Pins, ic a paper,
Best spool twist ic,
O. N. T. cotton, 3c.
Best sewing silk, 100 yards 5c,
Coats needles, packages containing 25 sew-

ing and 7 darners all for 40.
Ladies' fine shoes former price t3, go now

$1 .25 a pair.
Curduroy skirt binding Jc a yard,
Ladies Oxford ties, formerly 1 1. 75 goes now

75c a pair.
Boy's wasable suits, 65c a suit.
Men's suits, a good wearer, fo, 4 a suit.
Men's tuts (worm 11.25,) tor 75c.
Ladies $3 shoes goes now for $1.25 a pair
Our ajc neckwear goes now for 1 9c each.

S"Come:Ufore the assortment is broken, as every article will go at redueced prices, and

bnt come'But ttnol. fcRTEnMA.s nRY GOODS AND CLOTHING STORE
Corner Commercial and State Streets, Salem, Oiegon.1

CUBA

Will Be Invaded

Attack On Porto Rice

Simultaneously

Cervera's Fleet Bottled Up

at Santiago.

Went in for Coal But Cannot
It Now.

Use

.Department Orders Schley to Permit No

Spanish Ships to Escape Schley's

Feat in Locating the Fleet Is Re-

garded as a Daring One Schley Has
Other Fleets at His Command.

Washington, May 30. The Invas-

ion of Cuba and Porto Rice will be-

gin tomorrow.
Secretary Long last midnight re-

ceived a cipher cablegram from Com-

modore Schley announcing officially

that Admiral Cervera Is In Santiago
with his formidable squadron of four
fast armored cruisers, the Vizcaya,
Oquendo, Cristobal Colon and Maria

Teresa, and two torpedo-bo- at de-

stroyers, the Pluton and Furor.
It is understood Schley, in addition

to ofllcially confirming the belief of

Cervera's presence, cleared up the
question which has continually
arisen as to why the Spanish squadron

had entered Santiago harbor. Cer-

vera, owing to his Inability to secure

much coal' at Martinique and CunicoK

aud unahle to continue his cruise
effectively without replenishing his

coal bunkers, went to Santiago for

the purpose of securing coal,

Within 30 miles of Santiago Is the
only developed coal mine in the east-

ern half of the Island of Cuba. Cer
vera, wheu he entered, made a requis-

ition upon the military goyerncr for

coal and a large detatchment of the
Spanish army then drove out to the
mines hundreds of Santiago towns-

folk. The work of mining was car-

ried on diligently by this Impressed

forced and coal was carried to town

and delivered to the ships as rapidly

as possible. Cervera now has plenty
of coal but will have no opportunity
to use It. Schley will remain In front
of Santiago harbor until he destroys

Cervera's squadron. The department
after transmuting Schley's cablegram,

wired iiim instructionsto this effect:

"Under no circumstances permit
he Spanish ships to escape. Either

destroy or capture them."
The suggestion was also made to

the commodore to prosecute the work

of countermining the channel of the
harbor with the utmost speed. It was

furthermore suggested he bombard

the fortifications with great vigor:

In this event, It Is aesumed Cervera

will emerge from the harbor. Public
sentiment in Santiago, It Is believed

will not permit him to lie sublimely in
Santiago harbor while American war-

ships are knocking to flinders Morro

and Socopa foits, which guard the
entrance to the bay.

Schley If credited at the navy
having performed a

daring act In securing evidence of

Cervera's squadron In Santiago in the
face of a howling storm which has

been raging off the Cuban coast
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CAPITAL

CHTITL
The beer that made
Milwaukee famous. It
never gives that sour
taste the next morn-
ing.

Health, Strength and Purity I

nighest award for
purity at Chicago ex
position,

P. P, Talklngton. M. L, Hamilton,
MAGUIRE & TEATZ,

Local Agents,
It speaks for itself.

ilnnni.ttMlKit fnnr rinva. Ho IftRVfes.
rr. - - -- - -- t

no room for doubt. Ills report that
no-ha- s beet, the enemy la taken to
mean that some ofllcera and men of

his squadron have penetrated either
Into the harbor or effected a landing
and survcyedthe hirbor'from neigh-

boring hills. Some promotions for
merit and intrepidity are certain to
bo announced when details as to the
circumstances surrounded the dis-

covery aro learned.
Schley has secured a pilot named

Preyal, who has been a pilot In Cuban

waters for 17 years, and is Bald to be

the very best man at the business

anywhere about the Island. IIo is

credited with knowing the location of
cycry mine In the long and tortuous
channel leading up to Santiago. Pre-v- al

was formerly pilot on tho Spanish
warship Relna Marcelcs, and ac-

quired his knowledge of tho location
of the mines In that capacity.

The Harvard la at ivlngstoo, Ja
raaica. Her purpose Is of carrying to
Commodore Schley his orders. Schley

Is eager to go Into Santiago harbor
and tackle Cervera right .undor the
guns of the forts and In the midst of

tho mines and torpedoes. The Har-

vard may or may not leave there to-

day. She Is taking on about 700 or

750 tons of coal and under neutrality
laws must be up and .away within 48

hours of the time of reaching port.

This would drive her out tomorrow.

To ayold any trouble Captain Cot-

ton has declared It necessary to
make certain slight repairs to his

steering gear, and this may get his
permission to hang on thereuntil to
morrow, or even later, In case Wash

ington does not make up Its mind be-

fore then what It wants Schley to do.

A St. Thomas dispatch says:

Tho report that the torpedo gun-

boat has reached San Juan de Porto
Rice Is confirmed. She arrlyed there
Friday morning. Her boilers are still
said to be out of order.

Tho Spanish transport Alfonso

X1I1, chartered by the Spanish gov-

ernment and loaded at San Juan do

Porto Rice for Cuba, Is said to bo

scouting In the vicinity of the Porto
Rlcan coast, her crew haying refused

to try and run the Cuban blockade.

The Alfonso XIII is also Bald to bo

carrying f rleght-betwee- n the different
ports of Porto Rice.

A message from Port Au Prince
says: The Spanish torpedo-boa- t des-

troyer Terror, according to advice re

ceived here, has arrived safely at San

Juan de Porto Rice, having escaped

the American warships, which haye

been on the lookout for her since she

left Fort do France, Island of Mar-

tinique, where her boiler tubes were

repaired.

A Cuban Capture.

London, May 30. A dispatch
from Key West says:

Intelligence has been received hero

from Cuba that a portion of General

Gemezl army, consisting of 300 cay-alr- y

and 500 infantry, od Saturday at
daylight attacked, captured and held

for two hours tho town of Remedlos,

In the province of Santa Clara.
The Cubans were under the com

mand of Cabrlllo, and the object of

the attack was to capture a supply of

provisions sent three days before, to

the Spanish troops, who numbered

3000 men. The Cubans looted tho
place, and everything edible was sent
to General Gomez, as well as 304

Mauser rifles and 30,000 roundH of am

munition.
Tho loss of the Cubans was four

killed and three wounded.

Harbor Closed.

Key West, May 30, Cardenas har-

bor has been completely closed by the
Spaniards since the attack of the
Wlnslow and other American torpedo-boat- r,

which fact was demonstrated
yesterday by the attempt of the Eng

lish steamer Myrtledeane to enter the
port to take on a cargo of sugar.

The Myrtledeane bad begun to take
on cargo when war was declared, she

was ordered out by the American

gnnboat Machlas. The steam-

ers' owners claimed that under the
blockade proclamation she was en-

titled to 20 days to load, and Secretary
of the navy Long gave the ship
permission to return and complete

her cargo. She found, however, that
the harbor was filled with sunken
obstacles, and Bhecodul not get in.

She lies outsme 01 tho harbor un-

certain whether to attempt to bring
her cargo out in lighters or wait for
the war to end

Thf! waters of Cardenas are to shal
low for big ships, and the Wlnslow
tragedy probably clnses the history of
oayal operations In that quarter.

I IS'

Record .Made by'

JOURNAL.

raiTi
the "Fusiohists"

Republicans.

Compared

Contrast the Work Done for the Taxpayer

A Difference of S2240 a Day in Favor of the Union of
j r

Reform Forces,

RECORD ON APPROPRIATION DY THE TWO PARTIES,

Republican legislature, 1803 . $3,087,209
Republican legislature, 1895 u 3,140,228
Onion (Fusion) legislature, 1897 1,793,470

A little over one-ha- lf of what tho Republican legislature of 1805 appropri- -
-- tnrl ntirl if title liniMint. tltn irnvnrnnr vnf.nfr1. n ttn linVft nlmnriv sppn. t.hn
capllollJlil of $500,000, and $03,000 of tho general appropriations j $0382 of this
amount w.as for judgments and deficits left by the Republican party as leg
acles to the fusiotilsts; $30,000 was appropriated ror irrigation purposes, to
Improve and open up tin arid lands of the state for settlement; $45,000 of It
was appropriated for building public roads; $1000 of It was Tor mapping oyster
lands aud protecting' that industry: $20,600 of It was appropriated for
building hatcheries and further developing the great lish Industry or the
state; $8000 of It was for enforcing . nrt sustaining the constitutionality or
the rallrcad rate law that sayes annmlly to tho people of Eastern Washing-
ton mdny hundreds of thousands or dollars.
THE STATE FINANCES OF WASHINGTON UN1JER "FUSION" MANAGEMENT.

Agdlalet'us examine what has been done lu fourteeu months of ruslon
In regard' to the general fund and the nubile debt:
On October, 31, 1890, tho state auditor yf, In his 1890,

theiVwere outstanding general fund warrants $1,780,204 03
fund warrants 08,481 52

Bonded indebtedness --. 300,000 00

Total. $2,184,740
APHIL w, loua.

General fund warrants outstanding $1,653,089 50
MIHtarv fund warrants outstanding 50.45108
Bonded indebtedness ... 250,000 00

Total $1,850,540 04

Reduction or state debt, floating and bonded r....$ 325,205 81

And In' addition to the fprcgolng accrued interest has been paid
amounting to 05,041 18

General fund warrants paid by state treasurer, but not yet re-

ported by him to the state auditor 71,434 05
Accrued interest thereon paid 14,280 03
Call for payment of warrants just made by state treasurer May

10,1898 101,000 22

Public debt reduced In 14 months of fusion administration 9 570,008 77

State, bonded and floating has been reduced In 14 months under tho fusion
administration, $570,008.77, or at the rate of $1373 per day, while under the
last two years of the Republican Administration it was INCREASED, so
says the Republican State Auditor In his report for 1890. page 600, $707,425.31;
or at the rate of $1025 per day, making a clear saying of $2398.73 per day tu
favor or tho Fusion Administration.

Here is some food for the Republican press and tho Republicans who
have been yelling about tho "blight of Populism, Incompetency, Ignorance
and 'anarchy." And also a lesson fortheMIddlo-oMhe-Roader,whetb- er ho bo
middlc-of-tne-ro- ad Populist or mlddlo-of-tho-ro- ad Democrat.

. UNION FOR OREGON.

All this week The Weekly and
Daily Journal will lay beforo the
people of Oregon the facts abou the
Puslflnyailnlstratlpn in the state

Each Issue will presoTit.

facts from the records and we ask that
each copy be passed to some Republi-

can voter at onco and call his atten-
tion to tho statistics. Let this work
of spreading light about tho practical
benetlt of a reform administration be

done openly and above board by every
man and woman who fayors a change
In Oregon and the result will be a
grand triumph for good government.

The cold facts or the Union admin-

istration in Washington will be laid
berore tho people or Oregon, and If
they are convinced that a Union of

the Rerorm forces has accomplished
good In that state all they have to do
Is to vote the Union ticket In Oregon
to take the first step In the same di-

rection here. SelMntercst, not parti-

sanship, dictates this course.
When the Oregonlan and tho Tort-lan- d

money lenders for foreign loan
companies wanted tho mortgage tux
law repealed they pointed .the people
of Oregon to the State of Washington.
Now we take tho liberty or pointing
the Republicans to that state to show
what a Union or Fusion Reform ad
ministration has done for the people.

reform, not party success,
Is what tho people of Oregon want.
While the masses and leaders or the
Union or Silver and Reform forces In

Oregon are upholding the McKlnley
administration In Its war policy for
the liberation or Cuba, we Invito the
patriotic Republicans ot this state to
consider what the Reform Union has
accomplished In the state or Washing-

ton.
The voters who supported Bryan do

uphold a Republican administration
In attempting to secure home rule and
good government for Cuba. Cannot
Republicans uphold the cause of Re-

form, of retrenchment, of good govern-

ment In county and state affairs In

Oregon ?
We believe they can and will do so

and that It will bo no upon
the national administration or upon
sound Republicanism If Independent
voters do for Oregon what the Union
of Reform forces has done for Wash-

ington.
THE FUSION RECORD

Is In this ollllce open to examination
of anyone. Republicans at Salem can
call and inspect tt for themselves.

It will be found that the Fusion
Legislature of 1807, In nine principal
items, appropiated $148,338.84 less
than did its predecessor In 1S95; that
Its own expenses were $10,000 less; that
for every public Institution, insane
asylum, penitentiary, university, re-

form school, school for defective
youth, the appropriations made in
1807 were less by many thousands of
dollars than those of two year

on second page.
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CRUISER COLUMBIA COLLIDED

With British Steamer Foscolia OlT Fire

Island,
New ypRiq'-May- 30. TheKUalted

States cruiser Columbia, which sailed
from this' port on Friday morning,
after having recoalcd, was run Into by
the British steamship Foscolia, 15

miles southwest or Flro island, in a
fog Saturday night.

A big hole was stovo in the cruiser's
stirboard quarter, just forward of tho
after gun sponion. Tho Fos-colla- 'a

Iron bow was torn from the
ship, sticking in tho cruiser's side,
and the Foscolia sank In 10 rathoms
or water, seven hours arter the collis-

ion, Her captain and crew or 21

men were rescued by tho warship's
boats.

The Columbia Is at the navyyurd,
where she will go Into the diy dock
tomorrow. It may take 10 days to
mend her. The Columbia was cruis-

ing along the Long Island coast scout-

ing. The fog was so dense the main
mast could scarcely be seen from the
brig officer on tho bridge. The offlcer

on the bridge was peering ahead
through the fog on the lookout for
outward-boun- d Btcamern.

Suddenly he saw a darker spot in
the fog and a moment later heard a
hoarse cry on the starboard bow. A

ship heading almost directly cast was
coming straight for the Columbia.
Tho Foscolia s bow struck the cruis
er's starboard quarter with crushing
force, grating along to the arter spon-

sor) and then digging through tho
thin shell some 10 or 12 feet.

Tho Columbia, under a full head or
steam, sprang forward and wrenched
13 feet ot the merchantman's bow off

her with a rending crash. After
trimming ship and picking up tho
rew of the Foscolia, the cruiser

limped to this port.

How's This 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for auy case ot Catarrah that
can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

We the undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
bellove him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux. Wholesale Druggist,
Toieco.u., waiding Ktnnan tc Mar- -
yln, wholesale Druggists Toledo, u.

lull's Catarrh Cure la taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Bold by all
DruggUts. Testimonials free.
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TODAY

President fcxpsots liw

. vasion to Begin

Shatter Will Command Army

- "In Cuba.

Brooks Will Learhthe Porto Rlcan

Aimy of Invasion.

Schley Succeeded in Finding Ceera'a
Fleet France Will Remain Neutral
Memorial Day Celebrated at Key

West. The Maine Havoc Remem-

beredKey West Witl Be the Head-

quarters Sampson's Fleet at Key

West. -
1

American Ships Gone.

Madrid, May 30. A dispatch says

tho American warships guarding San
tlago aro gone. Their destination Is

unknown to tho Spanish officials who
seem greatly puzzled,

Key West Headquarters.

Washington, May 30. The depart-
ment has Intimated that Sampson
will make Key West headquarters
during the Cuban Invasion. He will
mako no moyo till Cervera la disposed

Memorial Day at Key West.
Key West, May 30, Important

ceremonies .were observed hero In

honor of tho Maine Heroes. All ves-

sels In tho blockade lleot are fittingly
observing Memorial day.

Schley AU Right.
KiNQbTON, Jamaica, May 30. The

American cruiser Ilaryarl Is coaling

here. All wa? well with fcjchleyrwben

tho Harvard lert Frlda.
" CoiumbiaVt' NewYortcu ,-.

New Y0RKt May 30. Cruisers Col-

umbia arrived hero yesterday.

Sampson at Key West.
Key WtST, May: 30. Sampson's

fleet Is here. The fleet Is between

Ilavana and Key West. All is well.'

Schley Found Them,

Washington, May 30. At 12:30

o'clock this morning a dispatch from
Schley says ho has located Ceryera'a
fleet in Santiago.

Expects to Begin Today .

Washington, May 30. The presi-
dent expects to begin tho invasion of
Cuba today.

before.

Suits
In

on
mood,

Underwear,
Ladles' wrists, lino wnlto cotton

ribbed, au excel-
lent vaiue.

10c,
Jersey rlhbed, wjilto vests, crochet

neck and sleeves, hummer,
15c,

ribbed vests, white
cotton, and V

crochet, better.
25c

Finer 30c, 60 to 81. Our
summer brcezo at 5c Is fine value.

Goods
In nature's loveliness.
TfuRnnee cloth ot forelim production,
nothing like it ot novel lace
texture.

25c a yard,

Lappet Stripes,
And figures, more of this cloth Bold

last at 20c yard than other
cloth. price for newest designs.

Tfett IWyi twQ IttynMK fTMM feMtntf pWVvf
&as. Actsa! taftta stc-- r - "

I, J . mm ilL -
WITH nnwr wtwwm 9y wtmvt viarn

ppH,

AlHWynir

ROYAL MKINa rowDCR CO.. HCW YORK.

Shatter and Brooks Will Command,
Washington, May 30. Geneaals

Shaftor and Brooks have been ordered
to begin Immediate Invasion of
Cuba. Shafte'r iwill command tho
Cuban army,.'Brooks tho Porto Rican
and General r Miles wilt superintend
tho army oflnvaslon.

Remain Neutral.

Paris, M,ay 30 McFaure
said in speech Sunday that France
was resniveo to maintain tue sLnciesu
neutrality, and 'he he earnestly
hoped that the efforts of the "neutral
powers would succeed in restoring
peace.

Brittlsh Ship Captured.
Key West, May 30. Tho British

steamer attempted to
carry coal to Cervera has been cap-

tured and brought here.

for Dewey,

IIono Kong, May 30. Tho Zaflro

sails for Manila with supplies today.

False Reports,
Jamaica May 30

ish authorises are sending out false
reports in regard to tho of
warships in Sautlago harbor.

Schley's Forces.
Washington, May 30.

Schley has several vessels

besides his regular licet, and it is not
believed possible that tho Spanish
fleet can escape.

If You Wish to Bo Well.
You must fprtlfy your system

against tuo auacits 01 aiscaso. xuur
blood must be kept pure, your stomaca
and organs In order, your
appetite good., Hpod'a Saraparllla
is. the medicln' to TWlld-ToirB-

p.

purify and enrich your blocd and
give strength. It creates an ap-

petite afid civs power.
Ilood'a pills are tavorlte family

cathartic, easy to take, easy to

It you want the when dyeing,
bo- - sure get Perfection. Dyes
They do not fade. tf

Salem's Streets May not bo so
line for wheeling, for long time, as
at If don't own wheel
rent one or those now ones at Sroat &
Wilson's and enjoy these evenings.

23 2t

You can mako old clothes look
now, and remain so as far as color is
concorned by us-ln- Perfection Dve.
But bo sure you get them. tf

War. war, M SIM!
2 Clothing Slaughtered. 2

Wo need tho room. You need tho goods. Such remarkable
cuts wcro never made

fi5S5.0S up.

C3rZDThat wodefyanyono tornatch quality and workmanship.
$2.50 to $5 a suit Is what you save. Don't accept our state-
ment. Use your own eyes. Rely your own judgment. It
you arc In money-makin- g come heie,

0

'Spring Suggestions

low neck, sleeveless,

a

Rlchlleu lino
maco straight necks

nothing
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POWDER
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said

Restonal which

Suppliea

Kingston, Span

numbber

Commodore
formidable

dlgestivo

you
.digestive

the

best
you

a
present, you a

llko

S6.75, $7.85,
a

Children's Clothing,
Wo oiler somn great values in this

line. Children from 3 years up fitted
In the very late and desirable styles.
suns at

$L00, $1.50, $2,00

$2.50 to $6,00,

Boys' and

Youth's Suits

At lower prlcca than shown else-
where. All sizes. The'.reason we sell
cheaper is our two stores are rua
under one expense.

New Arrivals
Crash hats, 60o, 75c.
Ladles' Putt ties, 50c and $1. White,

red and black. "''

New ribbons, 25c; red, white sukl
blue ribbon.

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
. .. 278280 Commrcial8t.cornr Court M

TMLBFBEOXJi KO, L
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